
EDUCATON W12'HOUT GOD. land? no that when the time arrives it 1 illy, btr, for the Conservatîve

How groundkss)o the rapular notio n is may b. known te Irîshmen ail over "the!1 orators and wrters of England to inveigh

that tbe increase of intelligence lesens world vwhere Our «iyoung hero 4leeps,'1 against local autonomy as the gateway
crime, ho* been froquently shown in and that there may be naouisgivings ta political corruption and social disord*D
these colinu. Exemnples crop up every about the spot on which bit monument er. The refutation of the alanider in read
day. Tako Kassschusetti as an instance j sbould boe rected. on the tile page of Amenias. whore
sine it il the only State wbîch gives sa- s n etlPl. ugron'Mog
curate statistie. In that State the Yoty OF ARC. THE217ÂID OF OB- n enie alfunain Mno

publc ahoo avtet ba adsncd tBAENS. Colt, Saxon and Italian feast at the saine
publ its hlamîres bashank anhedpîtao The long procession of the martyrs of table and sy a loving amen ta each

perfection. Nover was there a better past ages brings ta us few pictures Of a penediction.

educat.d population. Yet in 1850 wbeni sadder life, snd service and death, than Ilt is true our people have been fre..

the population of tb. State Mas 995,514 that of the Maid of 0Orleana. lqueinly dapd wby cote tlesgo frefta
there More 1,236 persans in prison, or Sh. wa the daugliter of respectable ticiansu, sud wiIl onthtinue abe50 orai
one ta every 804 of the poulation; while parents,af the village of Domremy, in tîme; buht, hak thehtstrepisn dafth
in 1880, when the population had inc eas France. 'aught ta sew snd spin, but notgrinshte;h nciponote

ed ta l,783,985, the prisoners numbered to read and write, sh. diflered but litt le Wall il already written for the profession-

3,659, or one in 487. In other Mords, the f rom theoather village girls, excergZ nu al pýoIitician, and bis dark machinations

proportion of.- crimînals increased, in greator impicity, in'lustry and piety and unscrupulous debigna will b. thwart-

thirty years nearly double. Nor enu this Wben about fifteen years old, she ima ed as soon as attempted by a community

onormous increase of crime be referred agined that she heard unearthly vances who ae panxiou tri wi outhedgre
ta the influx of foreigners, as somne calling upou lier ta go anci figbt for the othpabytrngut and keeping

writers flippautly,»iïsert in their gitter- Dauphin. At frtise was restrainedi out bad men froun places of power and

ing generalities. ln 1850 the native po- but finaly reacbed -him and convinced importance. The dayB of centrslized!

pulatian was 827,430, and tbe native bu of lher heavenly mission. In nmae power are rapidly drawing ta a close, for'

priaoners 653, or on. ta every 1. 267. Iu attire, bearing a sword and banner, she the people are becaniing alive t a the

1880thenatve ppuaiouwas 1,339. placed hersoîf et the bead of the French truth that under God, they are thedej

594, and the native criiiasîs 2,175, or troops, ta whonm ber example and th pasitarieB of civil power, and that they gi

one ini 615. Thus, the natives have more belot of ber divine inspiration gave new will be made answerable for its excercie

than beld their own in the iace for the cou rage. ghe rai8ed the eige of O rieans, just as soon as theh ean ho made convinc

penitentiary, aud are seyeraI points and soon bocame tbe terror of the Eng- ed that it is theirs.

ahoad of tbe freigu element. soidie ry, The Dauphin was led in tnîum BEL1ABLJ B>«E PS.

Itl na extravagance ta charge this ph ta Rtieinis, wbere he was crowned twdTmoe.Tacnofoi-

frigbtful criminality against the public july 17, 1429, and Joan-saluting bu S.e Tiaos.T ano os

school sytitein. It bas cutivtei the in as king, with fervent tears of joy-~aaked toes allow a teaspoonful of minced union

tolligenco, and neglected bth tbe hand liberty ta return home. Ho begged ber as mmucl white rugar, saIt and pepper ta

and hesrt. With every stop it bas taken ta romain with the army, it hich she did tasite, a tablespooful of butter and two

nearer ta the ideal set before i, it lias roluctantly, but no longer heairîng the tablespoonfulaaof fine crumbs, stew fast

been ablo ta turn out a larger and larger divine commands whicb bad before pash. for twenty minutes and rub through a

crop of criminals. It trains the youth ed ber forwsrd, foît fearful forsbodings of bot collander juta a deep covered zlsh.

ta aspire t:) wbat are knawn as the igen. evil. Taken prisonor by the Engliali, This is a dqcidel iuiprovemeî't ou Lue

tet" occupations, aud neglects ta toac b ehowau tried as a corceress- that being usuai style af stewing tomataes.

them how ta work. Boys leu ta look iu those early days the osinipleet explan- Vesi sud Baim Cutlets.-C;ut eougb

out for the easy plaoes in lire, sud, thero stian of ber success and ber vesl cutlets ta riake a gond dîsb snd a

being ten aspirants for oach plusc, it daSim Of inspiration strangly supporting like number of sclces of cold boiled baum.

foliows that nine of thoan mustbeo thrown Lb. tbeory, was coudemned ta bo buru Crnued bam.ilabest. Dip bath i beaton

upon the wrld unftted for, the only ou. Accardingly the was bound ta a egg, thon in fine crui nixod wth sait,

spheres wbere tiey can b. usi fui. take, taggota were piled aroi;nd lier and peppër flnbly eut pansley and a duBt of

But th. banisbmeutj of religion froni the torches set fire ta the beap; thon. in uutmeg. Fry ln boiingdripping or lard;

theahool bas had a more profouud the midat af symoke and fisine and tor- drain, and arrange in sîternate isclcos of

effect in creatiug criminals. Did the ture, the Maid of Orleans rendered ber veal and baux on a hot disb. Garnish

boys have any stable religions principhos seul to God.-. with brossas.

even th. negle,,t of teaching therniuse- THE ALLEGE1> DRAWBA4CKS OF LO' Tapioca Puddlngs ,-Two kiuds of tapi.C

fui trades woyld nat make theni crimin- CAL SELF G0VMLAÉNI1' aca pudding, very delicious, are thug 8

aIs. lhey wold be cripphed at the The uphaldors of centralizatian in made, (I) Pare snd care sufficient ap-'n

very start in life, it in true. but tnef England and they are exclusiyoly the pies tafiltbe diai; soaka bal! pint of

would bave that wtuin therniwicb members o! the present Goverument tapioca in a quart o! iukewanm wator

wauld préserve thern frora tbe flo's together witi those landed propreitors for ane hour; add a little sait, flavor witi

c-11. But, beseiged by nenebssity, not, who represeut the dying phases o!fleu* leman, pour aven the apples. Bake until

knowing bow ta work, nar, îndeed, great dalism lu that country, mainWan tbat bi. are tender. Est, wben cold, with

ly inclned ta labor. sud succinmb ta tho' èdisorganîzation sud anarchy are the sure cream aud sugar. 2. Four tabiespoonful

firt tmpatinsta îshnetysu falresultants of local autonomny. They go af tapioca aoaked fon ±wo houris lu tepid

Thae wo ae esp.îsbleta th exleback fully two iundred years ta find a w&ter Wheu tbe tapioca bas softeued

o! religion froni the achool will bave a flied aud consistent grouud Ou add a quart o! col.l Mater, pincli o! sait,

fearfut account ta ansifer for at the îast wich ta erent their opinion, In their tablespoonfuil o! alamses and twa large

day eyes the masses itill are the came un- apples peeled, coned aud sliced. Place1
reasoning berd that nesds ta ho wbîpped in a covored dish sud bake lu the aven1

FKR J 18 JEMMET B UlIED. into recogntion of its true interest,the for two hours stirniiig occasiaually; thont

A question of Great importance to Iriabmen benolds a tyrant in eter nuiel and con remave Lbe caver, stil tirning. Iu half
Raisodfounds lierality with license, Ail the au baur the pudding should b.e a deep1

A correspondent o! an Irishi Journal utAerances af Conservatives leaders are brown. Pour into another disb sud servet
writes from London: 1 recently visited but Bo msuy chai gos rung ou this garnut- bot witb bard sauce. The bard sauce is

gran fy orntheéfir tte uth le 'ta The strong anm of the law, the necesnity made by beating ta a crearn one cup a!f

grati!gaelong dtosi ret see hoe naofpreserving social orden, etc., are cut sugar, one beapiug t easpoanful o! butteri

tocba gaveigrti typar env ts sorerosud dry phrases. which mean bayonets sanoetablespoonful of boiling Mater.

farned y orgu ru Hldtngavis sores- aud buckshat for those wbo lamor for Fiavor witb ienîon or vanila.-Good

sioaliie os, o. H xoldnga s dohus-thb.ballot. A, Salibury aud a Churchill housekeepiug.

vs5rious abjects iuterestiug ta one of ni> time tbey kuow tatdhe oldbtsen&t

way of thinkiug, and a fieud wila had ti=ete nwta h ol a

kidyundertaken ta pilot mxe &round been statiouary since th. days wbon

Duidly jhtmet Lb. hoasth peasan.t cringed ta the pursebolder

strui, , bre 1gtoome othghtonasnsd kissed the baud that yielded the___

stret, ber I soodupo Lb.spo oulash, and they arA stili greater knaves

whicb Robert Enimet gave up is lii f. than faols in pro teuding ta boieve that

for bis cauutry, sixty tbree yeous &go, 1 the intelligent people of Europe sud
ase yguide 'wbo a 1 .peared ta b. Amier ina are ta b. caugit in tb. wob o!

-fairly wolh acquainted with niatters of sophistries go transparent. R

nationta sd bistonical intereat where ('entralized power wam undoubted ad.

Lb. young patriat,s romains wone inter vautxgos lu many respect aven the diffns

red. aud ho said that wus ta sanie txtent ed authority af provinces aud municipa-
a mystery, as no one kaew Lb. exact lto.I s eùd bgswtot

place of huril; for by sarne it la bel'iov- dly L a4e1tateqii i le

ed ta b. in St. Michan's Chunch in theou tcsthtiftLbboypii

city, while others :are of the Opinions aud cau viit mnalfeasauce ini office with,,

that bis ashe% are laid in the aId Glas swift aud condigu punialiment. Its treat

neuin churchya d. We Gisanevin churcb ment of social sud poitical evils inu

yard, aunsacient Protestant buriai place speediv and henoie. t is ike the aid
witb s pretty itte Churcli in the centre time surgery whicin rsorted ta the saw

Blav.ng fouud Lb. polit. sud génial aid sud cutlin withaut besitation, an& lbp.
lady . bah pentarma the duty o! ieitou- ped off lEmba that gave offence, go that a À K 0
es@. I asked ber was it true that Rab- healtiy thougi truucatod body miglit
ot Emniet resteLl thene, aud she ropliedro in Under ceutralizatian orgauiza.

'Ye. ir iruoqitatin.Howa bnid n wE

MTTER ÀSSORTI!ENiTHTAN EYV R

WRes Coods,

f001 AND WOOL 0DS
l1ankets,

Flannels,
IIosiery,

-NGloves, &C

GNTS' iiOODS
Large Variety
IlaviDg been boughtthisseasonat e,ç.

xenely low prices w e are prepareul to
ve you bargains'

CALL -'.'ID SIE THEM.

WM,BELL,
288 M ain SL, Cor, Graham

i.UINE, TAIIDERMI8T
211 MAIN STREEL.:.

lias aimost eveny native bird rof Lbe
Canadlsu Norshwost cither mouuted unrLthe

&190 Elk, ,îoose, fBuffalo, mauntalu Sheep
9md GoaL. Autelope, sud Deen Heade nicely

mouu1ed.Iti h t las pria. pald for white Owls,
d oih.r rar specimens,
rtificiai Human FIesasd Eyos for bl"da
b ests kept lnIs,

SEALED TENDERS addnessed La trie
Postna;sten-Genenal will ho nocoived at
Ottawa unl noon, ou Frîday, the 3rd
DenenSer,' 1886, for the convoyance of
Hon Majesty's mails an a pnoposed con-
tract for four yeans, reveuLy-four Mimes
per week, on mare on less frequeutly, as
msy le requined, hetween Winnipeg
poat affine sud the C. P. Railway strt:o.
tram the I st January next.

The canveyance taelie made in caver
ed vehicles securely Iacked; sud oach
veb-.cle drawn by et lest two hanses, the
vehicbes ta, be apprapniated expressly
for the mails.

The cannier ta blave thie past otino
sud rail way stationi with the msails on
auch days sud ai sncb banna as may be
tram time ta ime, requnred;i ta deliver
the mails at the naiiwav station within
fLe nl minutes after- iesving the posf

offic e, sud at the post affine witbin fi
Leen minutes siter the arrivaI o! escli
mail train.

Esuli tender ta stato the price asie

per sîgle tnp-a single trip La consit
of tn.nauveyauco of the mail froni the
Vost offizd t th, station, or froun the
station ta the post Office,

Twoj senurities must ho bauud with
the cnutracta n uhLb.suni a! two t4ou
sand dollars for the due per.forarnce o
the service.

Printed u2tices cantvinirg tunther in.
formation as ta conditions D! praposed
contrant may ho seen, snd blani forma
of tendon obtained at tb. Post Office, at
Winnipeg, an at the office cf the subacni-
ber,

W. W. McLeod,
Post office luspector

Post Office Iuspector's Office.

Winnipeg. Ont, 15, 188:

HARDWAB E

J. H, kthdowm, irÈwar?' imiortior
invites Inspection otjthe Larj,_ 2 ort-

HOMafnd Cookiz 1 taCS aBd Rale!o
PAELOR UBýTTNGST0J'E8

ta buru Coal on Wood Kitchen Utensils Ir
V est vrity Somo Novelties this seasou

.W EggBeater. New Gravy Strainen. Lady
lu or Patn, Q lits uow, see theul

Ü.i. Ashdloiwn 476,428 Main

M. CONWAY

Z31.nCor Si or!gA'-

t3ales of Furnîture, Horses IîoPlenti
ke.,*every Friday at 2p.in. OountrY Sales c

Fanm Stock, &c., prornptly sttended ta. Cas]

advanced on coulgu monts of glods. Terni
berai sud ail busIness striatii contideutia.

I

OQ0A Li-
The D aoininon, Coal Coni-

Sainy desire te informi the
publie that they are the
only lirm oefferlng for sale
in Winnipeg i his season ab-
sielutely fresh-mined Anthra-
cite Qal., Ilaving last
year, mpletely exhausted
Lbeir stocti, purchase s are
thus assured that ail Ceai
offeredi for sale by thre Dom-
inion Coai Company this
year 15 fresh fromn the mines.
Ihey would aiso cali the at-
tention ofilie publie to thre
rat ttuat 1theý,coal importeil
Iv theni t!uisvear is frm tire
(ci ebrated Lehigh Mines,
wiîich ranks higlier in quai-
Lty, is slowcer bufning and
gives more he t o the
pou a dw eiglit thran amy otir-
er (oaI produced in Amer!-
Ca#
=Parties Purchasing from thetn are as-

sureci that theY will receive Screened
C'Ja1, and 2,000 lbs. ta tlh ts=.

T118 Boilioul oICompnay
400 MAIN ST, WINNIPEQG

A&nllmnený4o -ari3tyti

PIILOR.
MILL AND

COOIK S'f4VER
Just receiveui and will '>e sold <betore

the adivane in freîghts)

VERY CLOSE PHGESÈ-
Also a large assartment

Harivare & LiInp Poo

J. V"WELLS
556 Main %,t1 Cr. mcWlliam

BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

fi)THlE PUBLIC

Tiho Groatest Sacrifice ot Ready Made
Clothing that ever took place

in Winnipeg

Camne & examine aur Black WWonste
Suits at$7,75.

Seo aur all-wooi Suits aL 8,50.
See aur very fine Canadian Sunte at 12,00
Se. aur veny fiue Englisin Tweedl Suits a.

lil50.
The very best Worsted Suits, wonth $35

for 20,90.

c'Doception4i Calland Judge
For ',oursç1ves

ALL GOODS IIARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
5eTictçes on them ut the Door

No trouble ta show Goods, The fineetf
sud cheapeat assotment o! Pants ev -r
sbawn in Winnipeg Renie niben Lb. Plas e

LUE ST~E, 4261IAIN 0

J, THOMSON î 00

UNDERT A KERS, &C
a 5 & é 1 IZS r EtTl

Telephone2. Open Al flour

1~
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